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Concordia 
Theological Monthly 

Vol. VII MARCH, 1936 No. 3 

The Principles and Teachings of the Di-alectical 
Theology. 
(Oo1t&it11,cd.) 

Tho principles ruling tho dio]cctical theology ore not those of the 
Reformation. Brunner repudiates tho formal principle of Protes
tantiam, tho aola Scripll,ua. Ho rofullCll to occopt Scripture aa tho 
aolo authority, tho only source nnd basis of doctrine. Tho bare words 
of Scripture cannot cetoblish a. doctrine. 'CJn earlier dnys this dis
cu11ion [concerning the Virgin Birth] need to be cut short by 
laying briefly, CJt ie written'; thnt is, with tho aid of tho doctrine of 
verbal inspiration. To-dny we can no longer do this, even if we 
would." (P. 823.) Brunner is consistent. Since ho rejects the real 
inapirot,ion of Scripture, ho cannot ncccpt the written word of Scrip
turo as a real authorit,y. Since it is in itsc]f the word of man and 
tho word of mon is subject to error, it cannot demand instant and 
UllQUOBt.ioning acceptance. \Vo l1card Brunner say that "the literal 
words of tho Pauline tradition" nro not "beyond the reach of criti
cism" (p. 544). Then wo hear l1im soy that "facts whoso historical 
details arc still uncertain nrc therefore n most unsuitable foundation 
for faith" (p. 878). \Ve certainly accept thnt rule. And therefore 
Brunner cannot oonecientious)y find in tho non-inspired, unreliable 
word of Scripture a suitable foundation for faith. Brunner believes 
in "tho authority of the Bible," but not in the sonse that the real, 
bare, actual words of the Bible P08808B divino authority. That is 
"materializing'' tho authority of tho Bible. "The doctrine of verbal 
impiration materialized the nutl1ority of tho Scriptures.'' (P. 343.) 
Ho means, "In Protestantism everything was staked upon the Bible 
and within orthodoxy upon tho legal autl1ority of the actual letter of 
Scripture. Hence, wl1cn this foundation was destroyed, the whole 
building besan to totter. . . • The orthodox doctrine of verbal inspira
tion has been finally destroyed." But "the Reformers had a quite 
different conception of the authority of the Bible" (p.106). It is clear 
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182 Tho Principles and Te1lchlng1 of tho Dlnlootloal Tbool111J0 

that Brunner denies tho authority of the words of Scripture u the.J 
are written. In hia Tl&e lVord and thtJ World he declarea: "Thil 
materinliatic, or to be more cxoct, thia idolotroua acceptance of Bible 

authorit;y baa done great domogo to Ohriatinn faith. . • . Luther 
'll'Ould 

never hnve oppro,•ed 
of the opinion of later ortbodos1 that 

ev81'7tbing in tho Scriptul"C8, just becnuac it ill in the Scripmret. is 
equally inspired by the Hol:, Spirit." (Pp. 02. 04.) We can uncler
atond why. when Brunner quotca tho "well-known pbroaca: aoltJ graCi-. 
,ala fide, aoli Deo glori"' (p. 295), 110 omits tho aolo. Bcriptvra. 

And still we are told that tl1e dinlecticnl theology ia rejumiatmg 
tho principlce of tho Ileformntion. "Emil Brunner, staunch proponent 
of tho theology of tl10 Reformation" (Lut11. Ohurch Quarierlr, lw,, 
1935, P. 211). "Karl Dnrth'a nmozing succes os n mentor of German 
theology in bringing it bock from peculotive lnbyrinths to the Bible 
itself'' (l. c •• t>, 293). And Brunner himself insists tl1nt ho is in full 
accord with tho "reformers" in tl10 matter of the formol principle. 

Is ho in occord with the Reformed "reformers"! Chas. Hodge 
anawora: "All Protcstonts ogreo in teaching thot 'tlte Word of Goel 
aa contnined in tho Scriptures of tho Old ond New Tcstnmenta ii the 

only infolliblo rule of foith ,md prnctise'" ond quotes o. number of 
Reformed symbols, for instonce, tl10 Thirty-nine A.rticlea : "Wbat
aoover is not rend therein (in Holy Scripture) nor moy be prored 
thereby ia not to be required of nny man t,hot it should be believed 
u an nrt.icle of foith.'' (Sys. Tl wol .• I, p. lGO.) Tho foundcn of tbe 
Reformed fnith did not consistently opply this principle. Frequently 
they bowed to the authority of rcaaon. 13ut the:, subscribed to tbe 
principle of tho obsolutc outl1orit.v of tho actual letter of Scripture. 

111 Brunner in occord witl1 Luther! "Tho ,vord of God 1hall 
establish articles of foith nnd no one else, not o,•cn on ongeL" 

(Smale. Art., Trigl.. p. 407.) Brunner, too, eoye that tho only 
authority ia tl10 Word of God, but there lie is not speaking the 

languoge of Luther o.nd of tho Luthernn Confessions. In Lutheran 
language the Word of God is Scripture. Brunner refUIICil to identifJ 
Scripture with the Word of God. But wl1cn the Luthernn Oonfe1• 

aions speak of the Word of God, they mcon Scripture. "The Word 
of God shall establish nrticlcs of foith" is cquivolcnt to soying: "In 

this wo:, the Holy Scriptures alone remain the onl:, judge, rule, and 
standard, etc." (Formu]o. of Concord, Trigl., p. 779.) And: The 

Augsburg Oonfeaaion "hna been token from God's Word nnd ii 
founded firmly and well therein"; "e Verbo Domini ut dt,v•pftJ 
d c funtlamentia aacrarum litterarum aolido c:utructa." (L. c •• Trigl .• 
p. 850f.) Verbum Domini ond ,acroo litterao ore one and the IIUll8 
thing. The Bible is tlto solo authority. Not only "within orthodOl1," 
but alao in tho theology of Luther everything wos stoked upon the 
Bible, tho authorit;y of the actual letter of Scripture. Brunner should 
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The PriDclplee and Teaehlnp of the Dialectical TheolOff. 188 

nad Luther', treatiae Dua diae Wor'- Ol&ruU: "Du id lllfttl 
W,• etc., tlOM fea& atel&en. Luther buee bis doctrine of the Lord'■ 
Sapper, of the Real Presence, on. four little worda of Scripture. 
Re doe■ not 

inquire 
what the "spirit" might IQ' to the contrary, what 

might be tho real "Word of God" bock of this written word. He 
ltakea eveeything on the nctual letter of Scripture. Brunner and 
thol8 who think that the dialectical theologians are disciples of Luther 
lhouid study theso expreaaiona of Luther: "Sin.co the Holy Scrip
ture ia among tho Ohriatians tho empreas" (XX, p. 703) ; "Here are 
the plain, clear words; they so:, : 'This ia My body' "; "Thia en
th111ia1m ia fighting against plain, clear Scripture"; "I shall, in con
tempt of tho devil, treat at this time onl:, one solitary paasago: 'Thia 
ia lb' bod,y' "; "Thia one single ,•crso is strong enough to silence 
their idle, wicked twaddle'' (p. 767 ff.) ; "Mir iat alao, dau mir ein 
jeglieler Spnu:h die Welt &-u engo macht. Nun aie aber ueberAin 
flattern und denl.-en, ea aei Mcn11chenwort, uf11 loich.t, dau krine 
8c1&rift 

aie 
swings" (p. 788); "Please count ond examine every letter; 

You must not skip over tho statements of Scripture so light]:,''; 
"I imist that they produce clear Scripture" (p. 813 ff.); "Let them 
act a boy to spell out to them these words: 'This is My body'" (p. 846). 
Those wero tho days wl1en the discussion used to be cut abort by 
uying briefly: "It is written." Brunner is not following in the 
foot■teP11 of Luther. 

Ho docs indeed insi t on tho "nuthority of Scripture," on "the 
Scripture principle." "It belongs to tho very nature of the Christian 
religion that nll its theological stotements should be cmimined in the 
light of tho Scriptures ond thnt without tho authority of Scripture 
behind them they should be pronounced invalid, or at least, not 
binding." (P. 1'11.) "The Scriptural principle of the Christian 
Church" must not "be thrown nwoy." (P. 320.) "The apostolic 
witncu to Christ is the basis of our faith in Christ) nnd the basis of 
tho Church." (P. 574.) What cnn thcso stntcment-1 mean in the light 
of tl10 statements quoted in tJ10 11rcccding porngrnph I In the first 
place, this looks very much like n contrndiction. "All theological 
atatemcnta sl1ould be examined in tho ligl1t of tho Scriptures. . . • 
Without tho outhority o{ Scripture behind them they should be 
pronounced invalid." Thnt is Brunner speaking on page 171. "The 
Pl'OCelll of producing arguments ond proofs based on Scripture ia 
untenable on general grounds. . • • It is here cspcciall:, unfortunate." 
That ia Brunner apeuking on pngo 324. Can wo be accused of 
captiouaneu if we pronounco theao stntcments to be somewhat con
tradictoeyt 

In tho second pince, it mo:, be that, when Brunner disqualifies 
Scripturo oa the source of the saving doctrine, but still demands that 
all theological statements should bo examined in the ligbt of the 
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16' The Prlnclpl• and Teaeblnp of the Dlalectlcsl Tbeolcv-

Saripturee, he ia speaking under tho inJluence of that fflU7 of 
modem theolog which holds that., wl1ilo mon derive their theoloo 
from some other aourco than Scripture, they must iJae Scripture • 
a "°"" and see whether their teachings ngreo with Soriptwe. H.of• 
mann, who taught that the Christian conaciousneaa ia the IOUl'CII of 
the Christian knowledge, still anya : "Certainly, Scripture and the 
Church will, under normal conditions, offer exactly the lllJD8 troths 
which we have found within ourselves. But to find them there ii the 
NCOnd buaineu after the first one." (8c1'riftbeweia, 9, I, 11.) Hof
mann is willing to hnvo Scripture pnl!B on what hia Christian I ha 
produced. (Op. Pieper, Ohr. Dogma.tik, I, 07.) The BCClOnd founder of 
thia lch.tiheo'logie within the Lutheran Church, Frank, operated with 
the anmo vagary. "The Christian conaciouaneBB draws tbo dogmatical 
truths out of itself; however, only in harmony with the teatimoDJ 
of tho records" (Scripture) "na to Christian knowledge." cs,,,,. 
der c:AriaUic1Mm Wa1,,-hait, I, p. 91.) Frnnk ia plenacd t.o know that 
what the I of the theologian ]ma produced ia going to agree with what 
the first Church recorded in Scripture. (Op. Le7m J und W,1&,-,, U. 
P. '10; 25, p. 120.) It may bo that Brunner, wl1en speaking of the 
authority of the Bible, ia in pnrt influenced by a similar conception. 
But then he should not bavo used these general terms "authori~ of 
the Bible," "Scripture principle.'' And ho should not forget that he 
baa rendered tho Bible useless :Cor this purpose. Since the Bible ii 
not inapired and contnina erroneous atntcmcnts, t]1ot particular state
ment of the Bible which the theologian i using ns norm may be one 
of the erroneous ones. 

In the third place, wo shall find that Brunner conatitutel the 
"Word of God" aa tho reol•authority. And when wo understand hil 
UIO of the term ''\Vord of God," wo shall know how ho con both aaerl 
the authority of Scripture (for tl1e Word of God comes to UI in 
Scripture) and deny the authority of Scripture (tbo bore word of 
Scripture na opposed to tho "Word of God"). Still wo are not aatiafied. 
Such n use of languago is not justifiable. 

What ia the fundamental principle of the dialecticol theoloaf 
Thia: the Word of God establishes tl10 doctrine; the Word of God 
ia the source of nil saving knowledge; tho Word of God ia the aource 
of apiritual life; the Word of God creates faith; the Word of God 
confers all spiritual blesaings. Wo certninly subscribe to nll of that. 
The "authorifi,Y of Scripture'' rests on this, that the 11Bible is the Word 
of God"; that is "the Scriptural principle of the Ohriatim faith" 
(p. 896 - quoted verbatim in the preceding article). ''Faith tenda 
towards mysticism if . • • men maint-ttin thnt it is pouible to hold 

direct, immediate communion with tho exalted Lord not :mediatecl 
through the Word. Thia ia the fnnnticiam which would tum the be
liever into a prophet I" (P. 685.) ''Faith arises out of the Word of 
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The PrlDcJplee u4 T•eh!np of the Dlalectleal TheolOff. 1615 

-Gocl.n (P.180.) But when Brmmer tella ua in what aeme he ia ming 
the term "Word of God.n we cannot ■ubeoribe to the■e ■tatement■• 
What, then, doe■ this term mean I 

It doe■ not mean Scripture. It bu ■ome :relation to Scripture, 
'but the written word of Scripture ia not of and in it■elf the Word 
-of God. Scripture ia one thing, the "Word of God" another thing. 
Brunner will ■tako all on tho authority of the "Word," but the 
argument "It ia written" makes no impreaaion on him. (P. 323.) .And 
'he hu told u■ plainly : "Ho who identifies tho lottera and word■ of 
the Soripturos with the Word of God hos never truly understood the 
1Vord of God." (The Theology of Crim, p.19.) The dialectical 
theoloa duferontiotes sharply between tl10 Word of God and the 
-word of Scripture. F. Gogorten, a Luthernn adherent of this school 
(the Pre■ent ■tnto of theology makes such on alinemcnt possible; 

.a Lutheran may join what ia essentially a Reformed school of thought 
and ■till retain hi■ standing os a Lutheran), BIIYB= "B• iat in tier 

Tat nic:AC ao, daa fuer den r,roteatantiac:hen. Glauben an Stelle tlea . 
. leHlldigm roemiac:hen Papatea der toto r,apierno Papat dea Bibelbuch-
1lab11u gdreten waaro. Bondern. der r,roteatantiac:l&a Glauba iat au/ 

do, lebendige, gaganwaart·ige Wort dar Bibel goric1itat." (Quoted in 
.Bc:Ari/t und Bekanntnia, 1028, p.100.) What is written in the Bible 
in IO many letters and words is not tho anmo ns the "Word" of 
the Bible. 

What, then, is this ''Word"? It is hard to understand what tho 
dialecticoliats moon by this term. It seems they cannot tell us plainly 
what is in their mind. A writer in the Lutheran Ohurc:1i Quarterly 
·1811= "I am not auro that I understand all thot Borth moons by the 
Word of God and thnt I grnsp nll the implications of his presentation" 
(1085, p. 293). Tho anmo difficult,y is encountered in studying 
Brunner. Lot him spook for himself. "Scripture knows of no other 
'Word of God' save tlmt which lms been given, nnd gi,•en in the form 
of an event. • • . The Word of God must be a free gift, through which 
·God impart■ Himself in saving power to tho soul." (P. 214.) Then on 
tho nut pose: "Fnith ia related-quite consciously nnd dofinitely-
1o this actual Word, this Word which is nu event. To be dotarminetl 
b1 

thia 
event, tl&ia fact of t1to lVord, tMa lVortl Inca·rnate, 'ia fath.'' 

(Italics in tho original.) Again: "Thia is tho revelation of the living 
·God, the marvelous Word of the Scriptures, Jesus, the Obrist" 
(p. 815); "Jesus is the Logos. He is the Word God has to speak 
1o ur' (p. 232); "God comes in the Word, in the Personal Word" 
(p.SM). Once more: "God by His Word onncels the existence of 
lin. • • • This Word ia Christ. That this Word, tho Alpha and the 
Omega, ■peaks to u■ once more ns to those who belong to Him, tbi■ 
ia the :reconciliation.. • • The Word is the reality which restores what 
,ru l01t, wounded, broken. . . • Justifiontion simply means that this 
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188 The Prlaclpln and TaahlDp of the Dialectical Theolag. 

objective tramaotion becomes a 'Word' to us, the Word of God. 
When I lmow that it ia God who ia speaking to me in thia ennt.
that God ia actuall.7 ■peaking to me,- I believe. Faith meam ]mow
ing that thia fact ia God speaking to me in Hi■ Word." (P. 61'-) 
"Word of God" in the vocabulary of the dialectical theoloa deaigaatm 
that transaction by which God, revealing His will to the believer, put■ 
him into po■IIC!88ion of the benefits of Christ's death. It mQ' mean 
a lot more than this. But this is tho basic meaning: the belienr 
bow■ that he baa forgiveness of sins because God'• Word to that 
effect came to him, "because God speaks through Chriat [the penonal 
Word] to me and thus speaks in md' (p. 526). 

How ia Brunner'a "Word of God" related to tho Bible1 He does 
not heait.oto to say that "the Bible ie tho Word of God" (p.8J8). 
But you must take these words in tho Brunnerinn sense. In the 
first place, be does not menn tho whole Bible. Ho ouurea us that 
parts of the Bible arc erroneous. These ports cannot of course bo 

. called God's Word. And only eo much of the Bible counts u sell 
Ohriat before us. Not the whole Bible is God's Word. "The word 
of God in the Scriptures ie na little to be identified with the worda 
of the Scriptures a■ the Christ according to the flesh is to be identified 
with the Christ according to tho spirit. . • • A better witneaa than 
l£artin Luther we eon acnrce]y coll up. No mon ever lived who Jmew 
better than he whnt tho Bible is to tho Christion. And :Martin Luther 
placed aide by aide these two statements : 'The Scriptures alone uo 
God'■ Word' and 'They nre the crndlo in wl1ich Christ is laid.' Need 
it be mentioned that he busied himself with Biblicnl criticiam1 He 
who would know whnt constitutes the lVorcZ o/ Goel in tlae Bibl,
(italica our own) "nuut devote himself to Biblical criticism, and, let 
it be understood, to searching, fenrlces, rndicnl criticism.'' (Tb 
Theology of Cmia, p. 19 f.) I) And in tho second pince, in whnt respect 
ia what is left of the Bible after radical criticism hos finished its work 

1) Brunner ia distorting the wor1)11 or LuU,er. Lutbcr ne,·er aid that 
parts of tl,c Bible are G0t1'a Word, 0U1er parts not. T11c 1tatcment quoted 

doca not my lt. Luther simply My s : "Hier c;,. dcr Bc'Arift] t11inl If• 
clie lVindclit uncl die Krippc th1dc11, do, Oliriat111 imio liogt. • • • 8cllnllt1 
'"'" gcrin,gc Wi11dcln. 1i11d ca, ab cr l,011.ar · ist dcr S ahtd =, Ohrid111, lier 
clri11nffl licgt." (XIV, p. 4.) T11e statement simply dcclarca tbat the 

Scriptures contain Christ. It cnn 11c, •cr be made to MAY tbat only parts 
of the Scripture ba,·o to do wiU, Christ- tJ,at only part• or Scrlptura 
are 

God's 
Word. And ln tbl11 same paragraph you can hear Lutber 

Identifying the words of Scripture and tbe Word of Goel. "Bitto 11RII .,.,.. 
,revlich aincR jcgHclt.cn. /ron,mc,i OAriat c"• daaa er 1iali. t1icht 1touo H lier 
cin/aaUigcn. Reda tmd Ocachicll,to, ,o i/1 ,m oft bcgcg11cI• 1aird , 1011dcm ,:II/Ci/fa 
tlioAt daran, toic 101llcch.t a, immcr 1ic1t am,chc" lac11t, ca 1cicn. altlll Wom, 

Warl:a, Qc:ricAte tutd GcachicM der hollcn. gocUlicluln. Ma./utaet, M•clt 
1111d Wcialt.cit" - thcae poor, weak, simple words of t.be Dible are altogether 
and throughout (cilcl) words or the great God! 
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~•Prlnclplel and Ta.chlnp of the Dla1ectlcal Theo10B7. 187 

God'a Wordl In tbemaelves these worda are not the Word of Goel. 
We need the Bible, eure'b'; but only in this aeme that God gi"8 ua 
tbs Word through this medium. "We need the Bible becauae through 
thia tradition alone can we know and understand Obrist.'' "Nothing 
can ltand between God's Word and myself, neither tho Bible nor the 
Church nor a creed, although, God. gi11ea ua Hu Word thToug'/a. t1&eae 
urfia.• (ltalica oura. Brunner, TAe WoTd. and. t1&e World., pp. 85. 'IIS.) 
Bo. in a loose manner of speech, wo may call tho Biblo the Word of 
God. ("God's Word ia only indirectly identical with tho Bible word, 
although we havo tho one only through tho othor'' [T1&e Word and 
lb 

World, 
p.102].) Strictly speaking, only under certain conditions 

do the worda of tho Bible become to us God's Word: only then when 
God IPl!8ka them to our souls. God's Word ia what wo hear God 
IJ)eaking within us, independently of, albeit through tho medium of, 
the Bible word. When the unconverted rend tho Bible, ore they 
dealing with God's Wordt No, for tho ''Word of God must be a free 
lift through which God imparts Himself in saving power to the 
eoul." J'uatiflcntion becomes God's Word to us. Only to the believer 
does God's Word come. (See above.) "Thia testimony [of the 
apoatlea], this Word about Obrist, becomes to us in tho perceptions 
of faith tho very Word of God.'' (P. G'IG.) "That which creates the 
PoWcr to obey is the ,vord, the Gospel of Jesus Obrist, as it is attested 
u God's Word by tl10 Holy Spirit.'' (P. 680.) "Nothing con stand 
betwoon God's Word nnd myself, neither the Bible, etc. Believe 
I •vlt in His own Word nlonc, nod believe I can only because and 
when Ho speaks His own ,vord within mo through His Holy Spirit.'' 
(Tlle Word and. t1ia World., p. 75.) Tho Bible is uot God's real, own 
Word. You must distinguish between tho Bible and tho Holy Spirit. 
The Bible is not sufficient to import tho saving Imowlcdgc. You must 
wait for the Spirit. 

Barth's PoBition is tho snmc. It boa bcon summarized thus: 
nNur wenn ain Wort unaer Herz triff', iat ea nac1• Bartl• Gotteawort, 
1on,t Manachenwort, aei. ea i,1. der Scl•rif t aelbat, aei. ea in der PTed.igt." 
(Co1Cc. Tuxor,. MoN., 1031i, p. 840.) A. Kellor, an adherent of Barth, 
thus summarizes Barth's teaching: "Wbeu wo call the Bible tho 
Word of God, wo are not referring to the human interpretation of 
God's Word, but only to tho act of fnitb by which we believe in the 
God who speaks in tho Bible w1.are11ar, wliana11er, and. th.Toug'/a. w1&at
ner worda He will." (Religion ancl Revolution, p. 00.) Borth sharply 
diatinguishes between the word of the Bible and the word of the 
Spirit Ho keeps on repeating, on one page: "Bchrift und Gaut,"· 
nBcArift und, Geiat," "Geiat und. Schri/t" (Daa lVort Gottea und d.ia 
Tll.eoL, p.186). On the same page: "We appeal to the open Bible 
1111d to tho Spirit, who speaks out of it to tho spirit~" Page 189: "Daa 
dvrc1& 

Bchrift 
und. Geiat 11erl.-uendigta Wort Oottea." Otto Fricke 
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188 The Prlaalpln ancl Teachblp of the Dlaleetlc:al Theaqf. 

pub it thua: "Nvr i" ti..r Kirc'h.e iat daa a.uf Grund ,1,er Bclwift 
,.,._,. 'Won GoHea.' • • • Wan" iat ei"a Pf'8tligt ,c1wift,...,.., 
Wen" rie rich 

moaglichd 
100rt- und rinRgetreu. an rlM Wort W 

BcAri/t canachlie11tr Nei,.J Dan" wort-und aiRRgatreua WiederfaN 
a. B,"baltedea koeRnta durchau, die Wiedergaba tofer Worte 11114 
Buchdaben 1ein, und daa v,aera dann clurchGu, NIOBT ,c1,,rif lgnr&OUI• 
BcAriftgama.e,1 i.,t eina Precligt da.nn, wenn au die Sc1t.rift ,oiedergilt 
al, Gotleawort. Daa guchieht dadurch,, dOJ1a ria rich suna.ec711t tltr 
Aulorita.et der Sch.rift ala dem Worta Gottu a.uf der gOAI01' Li1'u 
untenoirft, daaa ,ia in jedam Wort dar Bchrift mit dem Deus disit 
eiRfac'1,, rechnet und t1iema.la mit diuem. Deus dixit nicM rec'h.net, da11 
rie da.neben in 11oelliger Freiheit der Schrift gagenueberatehe, ind,a. 
lie 

1ich 
beWUllt iat, dtua arat ilwa ieweiZiga Entacheitlung tlaa bc

treffende Wort der Schrift zum Worta Gottaa tnac1,an l:tJRR"-the 
decision [intention, attitude1-whntcver this may mean] of the 
sermon in any given case is needed to make ony porticulor word of 
Scripture the Word of God. (Zwiachen Zaiten, 1928, pp. UO. 122.) 
Gogarten puts it thus: "Dor Unterac1•iad zwiachan ,lam b.1Uiolilch111-
und 

proteatanUachen G·lauben iat 
ab ar der, dasa fuer den protuiaA· 

tiac'h.en. Glauben in aller V arlabancZigung un,Z V argagenwaartigu11g,. 
die dOJI Bi"belwort 

ar/ahren musa, 
um, ihm 1uirklic1, Gagenatand 111erd1r1 

su koennen, ea doch nicMs a1ulsru ala daa ,voRT clor Bibel iat, auf 
da.a er 

gerich.tat iat.'' Bchrif 
t uncl Bel: emitnis points out what this

involves: "Ea hallClalt afo1• darum, ob der Bibel buchstabo an aick eia 
tole• Di.ng aci, daa erat 110n au&aan her '11orla'b endigt und vergegn
waertigf 111erden mueue, um im Han:en d$r Lcaar odar Hoerer gei,t
Zicle Wirkungcn, rochta Erl:e1mtni11 dor Suando, wa1,ran, aeZigmacheJ& 

den Glauban, al110 Bel:ehrung u11cl E·m auarung 1i aruorbringen 111-

bennen" (1028, p. 100). "Eiii totca Ding" - tl10 diolccticolists them
selves use this term. Otto Fricke docs. And according to Keller, 
Barth tcochcs that "God does not speak to us ••. in deod letters, but 
in an actuol ond dynamic Word which becomes, through tho action 
of the Holy Spirit, n peraonol and ever-renewed event''; ond BrullDl!f 
declares that "the Lnw becomes God's commandment only when it is, 
vivified by God's direct oppcol" (BoZ. and B ev., pp. 66.176). 

The dialectical theology odheres, occording to Brunner, to "the· 
Scripture principle.'' Bnrth lnuds his Church for severol things, one
of which ccis known in church history under the nnme of the Bcrip&•re 
principle (dea Bchriftprinripa).'' "It has been called the formal prin
ciple of the Reformation.'' (Daa Wort Gottea, etc., p.103£.) Tber 
claim to be Biblicists. And they ore so cl1111Bified. (See Kattenbasch. 
Dia deulache e11angeliac'h.e Tl,eologia aeit 8c11leiormacher, P. 125; 
Allg. Bv.-Luth. Kirchen, •• Oct~ 18, 1085, p. 987.) But whatever the
term Biblicism may mean to-day, the dialectical theology is not 
Biblical theology, "Schrifttheologie." The source of doctrine Cud. 
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1lie I01ll'OI of apiritual knowledge, of faith, etc.) ia not. according to 
this aabool, the Bible, but the "Word of God, n u cleflnecl above. "In 
this Ohurab, in this faith, Ohriat ia the fundamental principle through 
the Word and u tho Word" (p. 588), not through tho Bible: "For tho 
true Ohriatian the Bible ia not a divine oracle of instruction" (TA• 
Word and Cu World, pp. 83. 94. lM). 

In oppoeing this theological principle, we, the Old-School Lu-
1herana, cannot look for support to the modern theologians. Even the 
'"l>oaitivo" groups have set up the principle that not Scripture, but the 
Word of God is the source of saving knowledge. They were driven 
to do IO becaUIO of their denial of V crbal Inspiration. Because of 
this denial they adopted - long before the dialectical theology arose -
the theory that the Bible ia not, but only containa the Word of God. 
Therefore not Scripture, this human word, but tho Word of God ia 
tho IOUJ'C8 of saving knowledge. It will serve a good purpose to show 
that this plague-spot ia not restricted to but one school, but has, in its 
aeneral form and in its dialectical ond ncar-dinlecticnl form spread 
far and wide. Erich Schoeder, who is indeed closely in touch with 
tho dialectical tl1cology, but not exactly a rcpresontotivo of it, teaches: 
"It ia God'• Holy Spirit who makes tl10 bumnn word of the Gospel 
to bo God's Word to ua - :rum W orta Gotte11 a1• un11 mac1•t.'' C GZau
ben,le7&re fuer Gebildato, p. 30.) Again: "Tho Spirit-wrought faith 
applica a aifting process to the Bible word. Through thia sifting 
Proccu it gets the Word of God, the Word of Christ, to which it 
pneumatically adheres.'' (TheozcntTi11c1, e Th eologio, II, p. 69.) The 
Alig. Ev.-Lutli. Kirc1tonz. Inst year published n series of articles by 
Bishop Zacnkcr with the significant title "God's Word in the Bible 
and God'a Word t-0 ua.'' The writer states that prcsent-dny theology 
is concerned with "what the real Word of God is ; what ia God's 
Word in tho 1tumoo word of the Biblo!" He presents tho answers 
given by tho dialecticnlista, by Schaeder and by :Martin Koehler. 
Kaehler taught in his day-and ho has n wido following to-day-: 
"Tho Christion faith hos tho Bible ond in it God's Word. . . • God's 
Word ond the Bible ore not one and tho snmo thing. The word of 
the Bible, in so for ns it contains God's Word, tums into tho viva 
110:i: 

ev,mgalii, 
the 'living voice of the G-0spel,' through ,vhich God 

immediately [italics original], to-day as formerly, speaks to us.'' 
(Last acntcnco o mmmary of Knebler's teaching as given by 
Dr. Zaenker. - Oct. 4, 1985, p. 948.) Onrl Stonge: "Only then when 
the words of Scripture have found o. living echo in our conscience 
and heart, can they be considered by us na tho expression of truth. 
The letter of Scripture is God's Word only then when it has become 
a living thing in its effect upon us." (Dogmatilc, I, p. 193.) Paul Alt
haua of tho university of Erlangen: "We ore, while bound to heed the 
Word of God in the Biblical words, not bound to the latter, the words 
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of men!' (Die let.ten. .Dinge, p. 61.) Alfred Kun: ''The Spin~ 
wrought faith muat o.lwoya first make the Word a living thing,• real 

and pel'IIODal word of God, in ordel' to produce the auurance of 
ulvation. Unlae the word of Scripture ia infuaed with life in faith, 
the promiaea of Scripture are worthless for aalvation and without 
mfect." (Die Heilagewiaah.eit bri Lut1ier, p. 228. -These viawl IN 
imputed to Luther.) R. J'elke: "Inspiration does not cover Cffffq· 

thing in senero.l, but only that which ia, and is intcndod to be, Goel'• 
Word." (Die <hunddogmen. aa Oh.riaten.tuma, p. 20.) TAa LulMl"IIII 
OAurd, Quarlerl11: "Scekera for authority in Scripture cannot tbare
fore find it in isolated portions and texts of the Bible, a proc:edo.N 
often followed in the effort to prove certain teachinp or doc:triDe■• 
Tho idoo. of verbal inapiration and the practieo of literal interpzetation 
mo.y 

destroy 
tho reality of tho Bible's mCBSllse, Its authorit;J it not 

to be identified with the form of tho lBDguogo which announce■ the 
truth of God, but must be found in the light of the experience through 
which tl1e word of God come to the eoul of a mon. . • • The word of 
God in Scripture, culminating in Ohriat ond Hia redemptive work, 

comes to the soul with its demand for decision, knocking ot the door 
which can be opened only from within. And in tl10 opening of it ii 
experienced that which becomes finnlly authoritative. • . . Thi■ ill 
where J'caua and tho writers of the New Testament placed rcligio111 

authority: in the message of God certifying itself to the souls of 
men." (July, 1935, pp. 200. 203.) J. A. W. Hons: "Thero muat be 
a clear distinction kept in mind between the ,vord of God and tho 
Bible. . • . The Bible is the Word of God because it contains the 
Word of God. • • . The prophets and apostles spoke the Word of 
God. What they spoke in its essential features, but not in com
pleteneu, has been preserved in tl1e record of ro,•clation. • • . The 
record is only the container and con\'eyor of the living trutl1." (W11at 
Ia Lut1&erani.am.V p. 1'10.) "Tho claims of a mccl,anically infallible 
Bible, verbally perfect, do not bold in the light of tho facts. Whit 
tho theologian calla tho Word of God, namely, tho spiritual content 
of the Bible, ia an authority of freedom.'' (W1mt Ought I to Belierie, 
P. 99 f.) A. R. Wentz: "This revelation of God is on record for ua 
in the Bible. Because the Biblo tolls us the thoughts of God toward 
men, it is called tlie Word of God. Because it was prepared under 
a special direction of God, eo ae to make its m0888go dynamic for 
all ages, it ia called tho inspired Word of God. That Word is Christ! 
(Wlu&t Ia Lut71enmiami' p. 88.) Tho teaching under diSCUlliOD ii 
not confined to tho dialectical schooL It has eprcnd throughout the 
domain of modem theology, of modem Jiberal2) and modem "poaitiT&" 

2) The liberal theologian O. H. Dodd aaya in Tito .. btltorilN of tA• 
Billle, on page 10: ''Not God, but Paul is the author of the Epl1tle to the 
Bomau, though In a transferred eenao we may describe the Eplatle to the 
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tbeoloa, including Neo-Lutheraniam. The individual achoola add 
their llU'ticular modificatiom, but th07 are one in declaring: You 
1D111t not identif7 Scripture and the Word of God. The word of 
Scripture ia the Word of God only under certain conditions. Not the 
word of Scripture, but tho Word of God ia tho aource of aaving 
knowledge. 

We atop our oan against this ery. We will not have tho word of 
Scripture made a dead thing which needs to be vitalized in order to 
become effeotivo. "The ,vorda that I speak unto you, they are spirit 
and they aro life," John 6, 63. And we have these words of Obrist 
onl7 in Scripture, nowhere else. The words of Scripture, they are 
IJ)irit and they ore life. "The Word of God is quick and powerful" 
(Heb. -i, U); "liveth and abideth forever" (1 Pet. 1, 513 f.) ; "worketh 
effectually" (1 Theu. 51, 13). And this living power inheres in the 
•rilten word of Scripture. We have no other Word of God. The 
aJ)Oltlee distinctly state that their written word partakes of the same 
qualities DB their preached word-"whether by word or our epi,fls'' 

Romau a■ a '\Vord of God,' me11ni11g thnt In llOme way It mcdlatl!tl to the 
rader the truth which i■ tl10 thought of God." Tho concluding chapt~r l■ 
entitled "The Dible 111 'tho \Vord of God'" nod decl11rc1: "From wl111.t the 
New Te■tame11t 8how1 \18 of tho mnnncr In which Jc■u■ revenlcd God to 
men \\'O may le11r11 ll0111clhlng 11bout tho way In whlcl1 the Dible 118 a whole 
111ay become tl10 '\Vorel of G0<l' to u1. • • • Tho trnditlonnl theory ,•11lucd 
lhe Bible a■ gh•lng ,mthoritnth-o information, In tl10 form of dogma, u1>0n 
matter■ known only l>y 8pcc:ial rc,·clntion. • • . \VJ1cn tho render ha■ ,111-
00,·crcd what the wrilt!r nctunlly illlid and mennt, ho wnnts to a■k further, 
I■ tl1l1 what I nm to bclio,•o nbout Godf la It true~ Probably no one who 
read& thl1 book will think thnt this question J1n1 tho aelf-e,-idont nn awor, 
Of eourao It Is true, because it is in tho Bible. • • • Tho criterion lie• 
within oureelv ca, i11 the reaponsc of our own apirlt to tho Spirit that uttcn 
lt■elf In tho ScrI1,turca.'' (PJ>, 204-207.) George Webruug &a.ya: "Dio 
littorittAe 

J'or
,c11 :11119 ••• :,oi119t dc11, Gla11bon, •id, ,:on Me111a1ta11'111:oric11 

weber dio Bibel (:: . lJ. al• Lch.rbuoh. ) frei =" maaho11, aeZb1tae11dig wr aic 
li•:1drete11. • • . Da• Vrtcit dar11oliar, ,aomi OoUa•ioort im. Men•alte111oort 
wirl:,om, 1Ginl, ka,m 10icdcr 11u,r dam Gla,ubc1i ::u11ta1tcn.; iltm m'IIH k11t1d 
10erde11, 100 Ma1111altentaort iu rai11ar Da11ud 1aga11 ,oitl, wa, i11.111 aufgetragan. 
iat, 1eo alao Ootta, Qoi,t homklt 1n1d treibt" -fa.Ith muat decide w)1cro 

God'a \Vorel operate■ in the lmmnn word (o[ tho Bible), muat find wl1ore 
tho Spirit of God la acting 11ri1l opcrn.ting. (Oc•oh.iaMa 1u11I Olauba, p. 84.) 
V. Ferm: "A literally infnlJiblo Blblc, 11n Msumptlon Implied tlcroughout 
tlie LuU1cran aymbola, verbally inspire,l, 11 a. ,•low that bu pu■ed by the 
board for good. Tbo authority of tho Snored Writings la no longer found 
in 'the lotter' and 1118t11incd by aomo artlncial tJ1cory of divine inapirat.lon, 
but In tho appeal of it.a 8pirit.unl content. • • • The term 'Word of God' 
1hould be u■cd 11 •itJ1 discrimination. It ia no longer tenable to use It u 
& 1ynon:rm for the entire Bible, in 1pito of the reformen. The term la 
& rnereut ono and 1l1ould bo applied only wllcn it can be done with the 
utmoat reverence. To 118 tlao 'Word of God' la the validly spiritual content 
which rlan unmlatakably in Scriptural uttemncea and in the pronounce
ment of Cbri■t,.llkc BCOr■." (What I• LutAercndam,P pp. 279. 29'.) 
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(51 Thea. I, 15); "What I write unto you are the commandments of 
Godn (1 Oor. 1', 37); "All Scripture is profitable for doctrine," etc. 
(51 Tim. 3, 16) ; "Wo have also a more sure word of propbec,;,"-the 
prophecy of tho Scripture (2 Pet. 1, 10 f.).31 

The cry thnt the written ,"Ord of Scripture is a dead thing; that 
"the Biblo must not stand between God's Word and myaelf"; that 
"that which creates the power to obey is tho Word as it is attelted 
u God's Word by tho Holy Spirit"; tlmt "the word of the Bible mu1t 
be vitalized" hna been raised in the Church long before the rise of the 
dialectical theology, and ahvays tho Lutheran theologians have op
posed it, on the boais of Scripture. The Quakers long ago railecl the 
cry that tho word of Scripture is n "d ead letter," uaeleu unless the 
Spirit gave it life. And before them the Heavenly Prophets and 
tho Anoboptiata anid the anmc. Luther would have none of this. 
"For them [tho enthu ainata] the letter ia n dead thing on paper. But 
John ~a: 

'Thcso things 
Jmv o I written unto you' (1John5,18); 

'Theao tJtinga are written thnt yo might believe' (John 20, 81)." .And 
after 

quoting, 
in addition, 2 Tim. 3, 15-17 and 1 Tim. 4, 13, he ub: 

"Why docs tho apostle command thnt tho Scriptures be rend if they are 
a dead thing¥" (IX, p.1514). "At tl10 present time oil the land ia 
swarming with these spirits who, deranged by the devil, look upon 
Scripturo aa a dead letter, which cannot give life, and pride them· 
selves on dealing with nought but t110 Spirit -and they lose both 
Word and Spirit. But hero (1 Cor.15, 3. 4) you aeo how St. Paul 
bases nll on Scripture nnd dcclores tbnt in no other way can our 
doctrine nnd faith be founded and preserv ed tlmn through the es· 
tcrnal, written Word, set down in letters and proclnimed by the 
mouth of tho preachers; for ho soya clcnrJy: 'Scripturol Scripture!'" 
(VIII, p.1110.) Tho Lutheran dogmnticinn took tho anmo stand. 
They would not lot the Qunkers mnko of Scrit lturo n "dend letter.'' 
Quonatedt: "We IIDY tlmt tlioro is n. nnturol efllcncy in tho Word 
of God because it noturnl)y belongs to it, nnd it essence and nature 
aro such that it could not be the true Word of God unleu it COD· 

tainod within itaolf tlmt divine llOW0r nnd ,-irtuo to convert men, etc." 
And Hollnz odds to this : "Nor is tl1oro nny ot11or Word of God which 
is in God or with which men of God hnve been inspired than that 
which ia given in tho Scriptures.'' (H. Schmid, Doct. Theology of "" 
Ew. Lut1i.. Church. p. 5M f.) A. Groebner: 11Tho cffieney of the Bible 
is that property by which tho Bible Ima indi olub1y united with the 
true and genuine acnao expressed in its words tho power of the ~ 
Spirit.'' (Outline& of Doct. Th.col .• § 10.) Quenstedt boa a long lilt 
of men who distinguished between tho word na written, the bare 
ezternol word, ond the powerful word of the Spirit. "Antilhuir: 

3) Cp. the article in thl1 I ue No11 cit 11ia 111agica, pp. 17D. llU. 
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L BcltOfflldeldianorum, Weigolianon&m, .Bntl&uiafc&ru,,n, Anal,ap
ffllan&• alion&mque fanaficorum, ut ••• H,,.._ .Bat1&.mtumi, ••• all of 
whom 

di•icle 
the Word of God into an inner and an estemal word. 

And only to the inner word (by which they undentand the Son of God 
Hirnae]f or the Spirit of God coming from heaven and working in the 
heart of man ••. ) they aacribe divino power; from the extemal word, 
u being a human voice, an ovancsccmt sound, and dead letter, they 
take away all power and efficacy and divino power. . . . 7. T1'emulan,. 
ti11• in Anglia. 8. Io1,a·nnia do Labadio." If Quonatedt wero writing 
to-day, he would add: "O. Barth.ianorum." 

Ia Barthionism indeed enthuaiusm ! Tho eloBBie Luthernn defini• 
tion of enthusiosm runs thus: "In those things which concern the 
lpO]cen, outward Word wo must firmly hold that God grants His 
Spirit or graco to no ono except through or with tho preceding out
ward Word, in order that wo moy [thus] bo prooocted against the 
enthusiasts, i. e., spirits wl10 boost thut they hovo the Spirit without 
and before tho Word, ... who wi sh to be ncuto judges between the 
Spirit and the letter." (Smnlc. Art., T·rigl., p. 405.) An enthusiast 
ia ono who bn&eB his doctrine, nnd grounds l1ia faith and hope, not on 
the Word written in Scripture, but on tho Spirit. Brunner boa the 
aomo definition. "Fnith tends townrda mysticism ..• if men maintain 
that it is possible to hold direct, irnmedinte communion ,vith the 
eultcd Lord not mediated through tl10 Word. Thia is the fnno.ticiam 
which would turn tbe beUe ,•cr into n prophet." (P. 585.) Brunner, 
ono 8008, nbhors fannticism (entbu i1U1m, 8c1,wacrmerei.); but he and 
his 0880Ciates oro practising this very Sc1.iuacrmcrei, not indeed in its 
gross form, but in n subtlo form. Tho \'Ory phrnse used by him: 
"not mediated through tbe Word;' revcnls their Bch.waermerei. God 
deo1s with us only through "tho ,vord." But rccnll their definition 
of "Word." The letter of Scrjpturo is ,iot tho Word of God. It only 
becomes God's Word through nn ndditionnl action of tho Spirit. The 
Biblo must not stand between God's Word and myself. Fnith is 
created only when God speaks His own ,vord within me through His 
Holy Spirit. (Quotation given obo,•o.) So dopendonco can be put on 
the written word of Scripture, not in itself, but only bccnuse of nn 
intervening net of tho Spirit. Brunner is not n. gross enthusiast, one 
who baa practically no use for Scripture, but he is o subtle enthusiast 
in that ho "judges between tl1e Spirit and tho lettor.'' God deals with 
ua through tho ,vritten word, Brunner in iats; but he nnd his as
eociates 

insist 
just os strongly that the written word is in itself o. dead 

letter. It needs to be vitalized. And that is spiritualism, enthusiasm, 
Be1uaaermerei. The point nt issuo is not whether it tokes the power 
of tho Spirit to create faith. We nro agreed on that. But the Lu
theran aoys that this power is inkcrorit in tho Word of Scripture and 
the dialecticalista soy it must first be put there. :Much less is this 
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the point at iuue, whether aome deal with the Word of Scripture 
without experiencing its power. Kan bu the power to :mab tlla 
living Word of Scripture of no effect. The aole point at illue ia 
whether, when a man is converted, etc., he owea that to the Wcml 
of Scripture or to the power of the Spirit that waa infuled into the 
written Word at a given moment. The latter ia the contention of tlla 
dialecticalieta. And that ia Bchw,urmerai. That aeparatel the letter 
and the Spirit. Something ia needed beside the written Word to 
aavo usl That ia a species of tho "Extro.-Enthuaiasticum."-Katta• 
busch agrees with this verdict. "Die Tlu Jae dtlr BulAianff Zaldd: 
GoH WIRKT 'xuR' UNHlftELBAR, 110m Himmel he~ (Die deuud.• 11. 

TAeologie, p. 198)." -&) 

What ia the evil of enthusiasm I Tu. ExoBLDIL 
('J'o be co11tin1ted.) 

') The dlalectical theology, on ofl' 1hoot of Reformed theology, COIIIN 

by lta Bclucaern1crri nAturolly. The germ or cnthualum wu lodpl In 
Reformed theology from the ,·cry beginning. "&h ·ntlon I■ obtained ID DO 
other way than by the bclicvcr'il 1mtting bi s confidence in the written Word, 
in Ba.ptl■m, in the Lord'a Supper, o.nd in absolution. T110 Reformed declare 
that thl11 way o( getting into 1,cn,·cn la too mccl1nnlcnl, and on l1cnrlng tb■ 
Lutheran teaching, they denounce it nil dcnd-1cttcr wor11blp. • • • They 1171 

'My ■In■ arc not forgh•cn except when God Him■cU 11pcnk1 the■c word■ ID 
my heart and make■ me fee) their forcc.' That i■ tho Reformed view.• 
(C. F. W. Walther, Law anll Oo11tal, p. lfil.) Qucn11tcdt ha■ In hi■ ll■t: 
"6. Plerors&lfllJILO Cal1>i11ia.11orurn"; and wl1ilc he quotc11 Calvin'■ 1lat.emnt 
(l·11•Citatu, Book IV, chap. 14, I 17: that which God claim■ for WmRlf 
muat not bo ucribed to tl1e outward action), Dr. Wnltl1cr adds a. quota• 
tlon from Zwlng1i to tbc cft'cct that fnitb Is not produced by the utc:ni• 
concio, tho "outward preacl1lng," but alone by the Holy Spirit. (See 
Zwlng11'■ Aupburg Confeu lon, in Luther'& worka, XX, p. 1500. - Baler, 
I, p. 101.) Reformed theology denies th11t the power of the Spirit inhere■ 
in the outward ,vord. Second Heh •et ie Conr ea ion, chap. 18: "Let ua 
be1lovo that God teachea ua outwardly in Hi■ Word through tho mial1ten, 
but that inwardly He Jenda the he11,rt11 of Hi11 elect to faith. through the 
Holy Splrlt.n 0. Hodge: "It la nccc111!llry, in order to render the Word o( 
God an effectual menu■ of 80.h•atlon, tba.t it ahould bo aUt1111ICIJ by the 
■upematurnl power of the Holy Spirit.'' "Tl1c Lutbcran a, on the other 
band, teacli that there is i111lcrc11t in the ,lh•inc Word a. ■upernatural, 
divine virtue, ln■cpara.blo from it.'' (Bu•t. '1'1icol., II, OM; Ill, f72. 505.l 
W. Shedd: "The influence of the Holy Spirit i■ directly upon the human 
1plrit and i■ independent of t l1e Word it■clf.'' (D09111. 'J'llcol., ll, 501.) 
J.G.Yachen: 

"Proclama.tion 
of tlao La.w, in word and in dccd, can prepare 

for the experience [the conviction of ain], but the experience itlelf COIDIII 
from God.'' (Cllri•tiaaity and Lifltll'llli•m, p. 07.) The Reformed "aci,tc 
clineruro cal1111t i•tar Bpiritun ti& lit

c
ra,m .'' (Schmale. Art., ■ee abaft), 

Cp. the article 'No• nt cia fflagiCG in thl■ lu ue , p. 177, T11e dla1ectlcaliltl, 
in their own way, do the ■nme. 
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